EU Declaration of Conformity


We, ABB Oy, declare under our sole responsibility that the following products:

**Frequency converters**

- ACS880-01 (380 - 500 Vac, IP21 and IP55, frames R1-R9)
- ACS880-01 (525 - 690 Vac, IP21 and IP55, frame R3)
- ACS880-01 (525 - 690 Vac, IP21 and IP55, frames R5-R9)
- ACS880-01 (208 - 240 Vac, IP21 and IP55, frames R1-R8)

are in conformity with the relevant requirements of Low Voltage Directive 2014/35/EU and EMC Directive 2014/30/EU, provided that the equipment is selected, installed and used according to given instructions.

The following harmonized standards have been applied:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN 61800-5-1:2007</td>
<td>Adjustable speed electrical power drive systems - Part 5-1: Safety requirements - Electrical, thermal and energy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The products referred in this Declaration of conformity fulfil the relevant provisions of other European Union Directives which are notified in Single EU Declaration of conformity 3AXD10000497831.

Helsinki, 07 Aug 2017

Manufacturer representative: Vesa Kandell
Vice President, ABB Oy